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ARTICLE VIII. 

TURKISH TOLERATION. 

1'1' bas come to be 1It'_1I, undentood, that Turkieh law tolera ... 
oo1y certaiD uillliD, ChriatiaD aecta, forbids the riae of Dew ODell, aDd 
th. pre88nl8 a barrier to the in&roduction of Protestantism. Such WIll 
the prevalent uDdentaDding of the cue amon, the Franks at CoaItaD
tinople, when Mr. Dwilht aDd myself visited that city in 1~ alld 1831 ; 
and this view WIll pre88nted in the volumes which contain the reaull8 of 
our researches in Armeoia. The same view bas been repeated by al
most every traveller, wbo bas touched UPOD the .ubject aiace. This 
view, however, needs 10 be very materially modified. Fifteen YfJUI' 0-
perience .nd ioquiry in th.t country, bave tiuown new light upon the 
subject, .nd it aems importedt that this light should be dift"uaed amoog 
the Christian community. 

It bu beeD evident from the first, that the above mentioned view of 
Turkish law, did Dot hold pod in SJpicL Whatever obstaclel ProtN
tantiam may bave bad 10 encounter there, it bas never been told, either 
by magistrates or people, that it had no legal right to an esiatance. 
Those who lately declared themselves ProteltaD1B at Hubeiya, were 
Dever accused by the Turkish authorities, from the brothe .... in-law of the 
Sultan downward, that they had taken an illegal step. On tbe contrary, 
the high functionary jUlt alluded to, officially defllared, that notwithstancl
ing lthat they bad done, they remained dutiful subjeetl of the Sultan. 
The common people have never IhOWil that they had • suspicion, that 
there w .. a principle in Turkish law, that stood an1 more in the way of 
a person,1 profc.ing Protestantilm, than of bil joining, any other CbriII
tian 1leCt. Penecution hu 8)waYI been especled; but it w .. from the 
arINrary fIOUID' of magiBtrate&t and eeeleaiutics, or from the violellC'.e of 
the populace, and not from the execution of law. 

At CoDltantinople and in tb.t vicinity, I am Dot .were that this dis
crepancy between the received exposition of the Turkish rulel of tol
eration and actual ezperience, hu been found to ezisl. Perhapa tbe 
ideas current at the capital in 1831, on this subject, prevail there stiU. 
If so, the following luggeBtions, tbough offered with diffidence, it is be
lieved may explain the difference between Conatanlinople and Syria, in 
relation to this au~eet. It il proverbial of the Turks, that they rarely re
pair wbat bas faileD iDto decay. The walll of ConltaDtiDople mil show 
the very breaches made in tbem wheD the Turks took that city. It 
many esccptioDI to this rule have of late ~ppeared, they are ionovatioDlJ 
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upon old Turkillh babita, borrowed from abraacl. Bearcely more bate 
the Turb been giten to municipal reorgaaization. As tbey occupied 
fortre_ and aeuled in eitiee without repairing or remodeling; 10, iIl
.read of reeGnlb'Ucting exillting organizations, they mere., auperinduced 
their own still eemi-nonlBdie inltitutiona upon them. This was the 
euieIIt c:oune for a iemi-barherous people, when it found itl8lf in ~ 
I88IioD of an empire made up of l18Veral natioDS, apealUng unknown 
toDgI1el, which it bad DOt the dispolitiorlt perbape not the ability, to ac
quire. Where anyone of theae oationa preeeDted itself.1 a ..., witb ita 
own head, and il8 own internal orpnization; to go,em it throurh this 
bead and this orpnization, at 1eMt in pan. wu mueh more conveniRDt, 
than to attempt a reeonatruction of aociety, which required more pow
era or orpnizatioa thaD the conquerors yet poIIIIUIed. The Oretlr. DIl
Don did thua preaent itaelf as a unit, with il8 head in the person or tbe 
petriueh, and i.. orpoization ramified into every dioeMe and pariah. 
No aectariau diltiuction divided it. It even .mbn.ced-two other oaboM 
within itaelf; the AlbaDian and SIa,onic; wbicb bavinr no distinct oatiooal 
or aectarian emltence, were oatunlly treated as integral parlll or the 
Greek people. The Greek oation was theretbre treated as an orpnic 
body, the patriareb was acknowJedpd aa ita head, and in,ested wiIh 
the n .... ry powera .. a magiatrate. The.8nnasima nation preeented 
d.. aame unity of orpnization, but ita head was not at hand. The 
Catholicol bad bis eee at a great diatance from the capital. In thia emer-
gency, the biabop of Bro .. wu brougbt to Conatantinople, and made, 
by the government, tJfJlld of dIe notion, wida the tide or patriarch. 
When the SpaiM Jew mo,ed into Turkey, they were another distinct 
nation. As lOch they were conaequendy treated, aud their chief'" 
hi was clothed with magisterial powera. 

The important idea intended to be brought to ,iew in tbe preeeding 
remarb, ia this: That "'hat now apIlfI8rs at tbe Turkish capita~ 80 

diltinetiy as an excluaive establisbment of certain sects, waa in ita on
,nn and intention, ftlll ecduituIit:al, but U1Itolly WlUnicipal; not an eatah
lishmenl of aecta, but an organization fur the govemment of nation-. 
Each nation happened to be a distir.ct aect, and an eceleaisstic waa ac
knowledged .. the .... d of each; and hence tbe ayatem eame in time 
to wear ita present aeetarian, eccleaiastical aspect. But it W88 prollCriy 
at the outlet a 7'ariid municipal expedient, and bad not ita origin in the 
older Mohammedan lawill'C8pecting religioua toleration. In confirmation 
of this view, let me revert to dlC feet, that the Armenian patriarch it in 
no lleDae the eceleaialtical head of hia nation. &eleaiastically consid
ered, he is only bishop of a diocese. He can no more conaecrate hillh
ope, than can other bishop&. Thia ia the btlainedlS of the Catholic_ 
Nor can he perform any ecelesioatical functiona beyond his dioeeau 
limita. Hia patriarchal title is of Turk~h origin, and his powera, above 
thoee of bill fellow blahope, are given him from tbe .. me IOUn:. for 
magilterial purylOllea. Allother confirmation of this view is at hand. 
Among the multitudea attracted to Constantinople as the capital or a 
great empire, ia a little knot of a few bundred Christian..ara6r. In COlI

fbrmil)' with the ay_m there pre .... nt, they aIeo mU8l needa be treated 
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• an organised body, ad "ve a heM. But., liU1e WM thought by 
them, or the pemmeat, of ita _ing an eccI ..... arraapment, tb&t 
the perlOn acting u their magiatrate, ill actually a 7\ri. Apia, teke 
the eue of the recendy acknowledged eect of papal .ArmeniaDL The 
Iabon of papal miaoaariea during many yean, bad reaulted io the eoa
yenioo of a Pod many Greeb and Armenianll to the Romilb ehurcll. 
The Greek eoaYel1ll poerally took Fraok proteetion, aad thus the quea
doo of toleration, in reprd to them, WIlli evaded. The Armeaiaae re
tained their DatiooaI conDeetioo, the patriarch still representing them .. 
tbeir heecl Wore the perameot; and by paying eerteia ree. to .. 
Armenian clergy, tbeJ JDaIIA8'ld to keep all quiet, wbile they, at the 
_me time, had their own c1erv and wonhip. At length the Armealan 
patriarch, on the breakiog out of the au.ian war, .w it to cut them 
oft: That act depriYed them of any ackDowledpd municipal ai-nee, 
ad they were peneeut8d fiNo a time u OUtlaWL At length the pr
.... ment WIllI peIIUaded to gift diem a bead, u a diltiDct oommullity. 
Acoording to auaiogy, this bead wu to be a pelriareh. A paIriIrch WIllI 
appointed by the pope. But bere a di6iculty aroee. The SaltIID would 
Mt ~ept, as their municipal head, a pel'llOll of foreign appointmeot. 
No more would tbe pope acct'pt, u their petriareb, a pel'llOll of Turkilh 
appointment. The difficulty resulted io the appointment of two per
.,nll with the title of patriarch. The pope'l patriarch wu the ... 1 
eccIeeiutical head of the Beet, the SulteD'lI was oDly .. muoicipal heM, 
and no real patriareh at all, though bearing the name. 

Oue importent lIa~ltion, arising out or the view or the .abject thus 
presented, due"ea to be noticed, before I puB to a COIUIideration of the 
state of things in Syria. It ill this: That should it be necellU')' for 
Prote8tantisrn, in and around CoDIItaDtinople, to haYe a municipal orpD
ization and a bead, like the other Beetto, that head rteetl tIOC be till ~ 
A biebop of foreign allegiance, aad foreign appointment, be ean Dever 
be. A lay heed, with a purely municipal orgeaization, will anlwer 
every purpoee of the Turkieb goverament. Then, di&rent denomina
aioDe of ProteatIInts eaD enjoy equally the beaefit of the aame act of tol
eration; the great advaDtage will be gaiaed of giving the Turkillh gov
ernment no occasion to ~ontrol, or interfere with, purely eeeleeiutical 
matterll; and the clergy will be left to the simple diecharp of their 
8pirilual functions, unencumbered with municipal dutiee, and uncorrupted 
by secular power. 

In 8gria, the Arab nation occupying that country, did not preaent i&
.. If to h. Turkish conquerors all a unit. It had no natioaal organizatioa. 
ad DO head. On the contrary, it was Iplit up into, at least, eight IleCtII, 
me Mohammedan and three Christian, each feeling little or no national 
affinity with aoyother. For the Turtar to .introduce their aational mUDi
eipallyetem here, was plainly impr&etieable. Nor wu it introduced by 
Mete, which would not have failed to be done, bad the.llflltem in its ori
poal intention, been aeetariaD and not national. The Greek patriarch 0( 
Antioch and hie biehopa do indeed receive firmaaa floom the Porte, yet 
oeither be nor the other patriarchs and biebopa in Syria have ever been 
in practice, treated by the Tarkilb aathoritiea .. m1lDieipal magilltratel, 
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Dar have the ehqy had the collection of taDL The ..... it iB true, 
are in maoy pJace., coUeeted by eeeu; but then, it is by lay committee
men, chOlleo by the people of eaeh reliliolls commuoity, and in each town 
hy itlelf, w!.ile io couotry placee, the diatioctioo of 118Ct, in this mat
ter, is wery ofteo DOt at all obeerved. The Turb haria, thu. Deftr in
troduced iDto Syria, their own peculiar expedient for the government of 
.. bject Daliona, the older Mohammedan principia of religious toIeraaioo, 
bave beeD left cOiDparati"ely unernbarruaed, aDd allowed to exert their 
more lit.eral ioftuence. 

What the original principles of Mohammedan Jaw, upoo the point in 
quelltion, are, we &ave the means of knowing with greu eDCtDe-. 
They are contained io a legal document, wbich I will give io full; after 
first explaining the cireumlltances in whieh it w .. iaued. The citY of 
Aleppo, in Syria, was for a 1000g tiroe the _t of a ftourishiog papal m. 
lion; and as the I'eIIIlIt of its labors, maoy cooverts were made fiom 
among the Arab memben of the Greek church. At leDgth, in the year 
]175 of the. Hejira, somewhat IROre than eigbty yean ago, the Greeb 
obtained a firman fOr peraecuting the Catholics; by autMritY of wbich 
tbey oppreaeed them, aDd impriloned a number. Then tbe Catholics 
petitioned the Porte, and obuined a JehID iD their fIlvor, wbich i. tbe 
document in qUf.!8tioD. A fetna ill the decisioD of a M'4fIi upon a poiDt 
of law, and a Mufti is an official expounder of law. Hi. opioions are 
obtained by propoaing questioDs in writing, often stated in the moat ab
Itract manner, without tbe naming of parties; and they remain mere 
ahllract opiniona uotil ected GO by a Kadi. The Kadi's bUliDe. it to 
decide whether the cooditioM, IUppoaed in the questioo, correspond to 
the cireurnallUlcea of the cue ullder trial; aDd bis &vorabie deci.m 
live. executive authoritY to the fetoa. The documeDt I am about to 
oJuote, having emanated fiom tbe chief of the Muftis at Ihe capital, ill of 
the highest legal authority. I am not aware that anyone h .. yet search
ed for it among the recorda of fetoas at ConlltantiDople. But I have • 
ibund it iD two moc1ero Arabic bistories of Syria, and .. it, at the time, 
ItOppecl the peraecution that was raging, aod ill, as it were, tbe charter 
upon whicb the liberties of the Greek Catbolic II8Ct are fOuocled, ita 
pnuineneaa cloea not admit of a doubt, DOr it it to be doubted that it 
received the oec_ry uequatur from the proper judicial authoritY. 
Such a document ougbt to be MU'Cbecl for, howeyer, amoog the re
eorda of the oiIiee fiom which it _ed. 

The qUeaUon propolled was the following: .. What do you .y,(may 
God preaerve your Excellency,) iD cue a tolented perIOn i. apftOintecl 
.. triareh or bishop o"er the tolerated Christiana. Greeks and other atraog
en, dwelling in the citY of AleplJO, or Dam8lCu., or other cities of the 
Ottoman empire, by virtue of a royal ediet from biB Highoeu our master, 
the Sultan, to attend to their eoocerna both poeral and particular iD 
.&in of religioD, .. ch as ~., prayer&, invocation. and other lepl 
matten; and tbeD a portion of them diaaent fiom aod disobey bim, coo'
tnry tu the commaDd of oor muter, the Sultan, aDd mingle with tbe 
Dntoleratecl Fraob, and embrace their religion, and pray in tbeir church
.., iDwa ... thereby to diaobey the command of our master the Sultan, 
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_ elente 1be ... 1... aIIoye •• mlllflllaM' 8haII they be eoIl

.. baed to obey the royal command by coaftN'lniog eo the .id patriarch 
or bishop P ADd if tht'J dieobey the command 01 0111' muter the Sui • ., 
aad elevate them.lv.. above MobemmedaDe, _II they be conaidered 
untolerated, tiNlir eoV8lWlt of toleratioD be reprded .. brokea, the tn!IIt
men. of the untolerated be inftic:ted upoa them, their blood be abed with 
illlpuDity, aDd their l'ropertJ and their children be a lawful prey to 110-
hammedaae P FoYOf' with an aD.wer, aDd youn be the reward." 

A few esplaDatory rellllUb upon wi. queatiou may he proper betbre 
we vroeeed to the aDiwer. 

1. The hlnne" tolerated" and " UDtolerated," "y whic:h I have traBl
IaIed the Arabic tIItittuay and ~,relate eo the two elllllell into which 
.ohammedaa law divides all non-Mohammedan.. One c~ .. 01 thoae, 
who, by .. bmiaion and payinS tbe capitation ta:w, become entitled to 
tDIeraIioa; .. ill tbe cue with Turkish rayah.. The other includes aU 
who reeiIt Mohammedan authority and refule the tax. U poD these, it II 
one of tbe cardinal duties of Mohammedaaiem eo mate war, and dteir 
Ii..., property aDd children are a lawful prey to any Mollllmmedan. 

i. The wor. con8lnJction is eyidently attempted to he put UPOD the 
proceeclio«& 01 the AJeppiae dfeaenten, u if the ea. had been made 
out by an enemy. 

3. The riSbt of eecedinS from a cburch over wbich an eeeleeie.ic hu 
heen appointed by authority of the Sultan, is ODe of the poinl8 brought 
iota questioa- point wbicb covel'll the cue of a removal of relatiool 
fioom one acknowledged chumh to another, even iD CoDltantioopie. 

4. 10iDins with a foreign aect and wonbipping witb Franka, i. ad-
4Iaeed .. an agravation 01 the cbarge. This, in eaae ofebe aeceden in 
queetion, had I'f'terence to their adherence to Roman Ctttholie miMioaa
riee. But it i. equally applicable to convertl to PI'Ol .... nli.m. The lat
ter are no more charpable with .. kiDS a foreip eccIeeielltical alliance, 
8IId tlMlreby joiniog aD unacknowledged sect, than were the fOrmer. 

S. The ".allioS of the Aleppine aeeeden, Greek. and "DPr., doea 
DOt imply that they were not Turkilb IUbjecta. That they were under
.aood to he IUbjecta, ill diatinctly llhown by the anIWer. They were in 
filet Ara" by nation, and the term Greek ia here ueed only with refer
eaee to eburcb relatioulbip. 

We will DOW proceed with oar fetDa. 
"Anllwer.-Praise be to God the at1thor of reetitude. You are ac

quainted with what ill manifeet in the IltaDdant boob rtf the Doctoftl of 
the achooI of our Imam .-Naaman, their commenl8 and tetnall; that 
iaftcWity Ie all of ODe Iect. 80 that If a Chrilltian embraces the rell«iOD 
ora lew, or a lew the religioD of a CbriaD, or ot a Frank, it shaH 
bOt break hi. covenant ot toleration. AI Ie declared by the author of 
III. KIIIIZ, and othan or our reepeeted Doeeora, the COYenant of a toler
ailed peftlOll ia broken, ooly by hill retiring to a country of the untoleto
ated, or by victory oyer .. "h a country. Ncnr if you undentand what 
we have dlnaed, you will 118e, that if a portion 01 the tolerated Ch .... 
daOll unite with the FraDkI, and adopt their reHpn, and pray in their 
.........., it ia BOt cIiIobedieDOe in them, DOl' aD alttlmpt to elevate them-
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..... aIMm ................ Nor eaa we .y tbat the, have pae &om 
ODe religion to another; u we bave already affirmed that all relipona op
JII*Id to MobammedaDiem, are iDfidelit)' of aD equal degree. Wherefore 
their COYeDaDt of toleration is DOl to be broken. Dor are they to suffer the 
1IeatmeIlt of the uDlOIerated. luumuch l1li the untolerated Frana, if 
tbey eDter the country of Mobammedau under aD II8II'UK'8 of aafelJ. 
are aecured. If they remaiD a year aDd do DOt returo to their cou.try, 
tlley become tolerated, and are to receive the treaunent of thoae who ara 
toIenated. It is aot lawful to shed their blood, Dor to take aDyof their 
property. wbile they are in our country; as is manife8t from whu baa 
been akeady said. Nor doe8 their not payiDg tribute render aDylUCb 
thing aUo_hle; nor is our Dot taking tribute from the Fraw who liv. 
among ua a fault OD our part. E,en if they refuse to pay it. accordi.., 
to the declaratioD of the author of the Knz, their covenant of toleratiou 
is Dot brokeu by their refiaaal of tribute, Dor can we call them uDtoierated. 
Wberefore it is Dot lawful for ua to ged the blood of the Franks afore
IBid, in our COUDtry, Dor to take any of their property without right. 
Mucb more is it DOt lawful iD refereoce to the tolerated who are eubjeel 
to our Jaw.. It ia DOl lawful for any ODe who belie,.,. iD God aDd the 
Jut day, to interfere with the portion of the tolerated, be &liey Aleppiaee, 
Damaeeenee, or other., or to demand of them obedieDce to the patriarchs 
or biahopa profeaaing infidelity. Especially .. it is affirmed in the dog
DIU of the prote.ors of the s.-tM, tJaat to appro,e of iDfidelity ill infi
delity; from which may God defend 118. We ba,e aptlOiDted o,er thelD 
alD8liatrate with a royal edict from bis Highoeaa our muter the Sultan, 
which dou Dot JOrbid tbelD to adopt the religioo of others. And if there 
be aDything in the royal edic:t which dirac.. to conformity to the patri
areh or biehop, it must bave occurred by o,ersight, arranged at the IUg
patioo of the patriarcb or bishop, it beiDg impoelible that it should bay. 
occurred by inteotiOD of tbe Sultan; may God moat bigh etIlabliah him 
irA victory. WhereJOre it _II I~ meritorious for hill EJ:celleMY our 
rauter the Vizier, aDd the magiatratea of Mubammedana, ao prevent the 
to_ted penon, patriarch or biabop, from ioterfering with the aolerated 
1ItraDprs. Thia is the aDswer, weD conaidered aDd deereed. Let DO 

other be CODaidered or atteDded to. ADd God kIIowa beat. 
(Signed,) 8on .. u EL-MAB8UaT, of. It:Iwol tif llmIqtA. 

, The ... ett-Ncra.a, meDtioaed aboYe, i8 the rounder of the school 
of HaDlfeb, the one of the rour orthodox aehoola of tbe Moilammedan 
law wbieb prevail at Cooatantinople and io Turkey proper. The Ktmi' 
is a .... danJ work in Mohammedao law. The proJ'tMOTI oJ 1M BImneA, 
are tbe dominaDt eeel of Turkey iD distioetiou from tbat of Persia. A 
WiaJer ira God _ u.e laI dtJy is ooly another pbrase for a Mohamme
dan. With tbeau explanations, this fetoa is a very iDtelJigible document. 
By it the fo\lowin« poiots are clearly deeided. 

1. A Cbriatian tranagreaael no law of MohammedaDiem by goioS &om 
oae acknowledged sect to another. As 1000 as he deelares that be no 
lODger belOJl88 to his filrmer sect, the authority of the bead of tbat sect 
over him ceMeIIo Nor ma,. a Mob8mmedan ......... te fotoce him to re-
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tum to 1M obedieaee. On the contrary, it ill a commendable act In tIIICb 
a magietrate to lIhield the aeceder trom.1I penet'ution. 

2. Tbe pror_on or a foreign rorm or Christianity iB DO aggravation or 
the r.ue, and does not chanse the unexeeptioaable character or the ~t 
or dileeot. The neceesity or belonginK to a aeet bannr aD aelmowl
edged bead, does DOl .eem to bave been felt by the writer or the d0cu
ment. No allusion iB made to it, eitber In the queetion or the anllWel'. 

a The KrGunda of thie liberty or diNent, are DO aekDOwledpP.Dt or 
the rights of conllCienee. They 0011_ or two principles chuar-teneri-
cally Mohammedan. Firat, all fbrms of unbelief are equally WfOIIr, and 
theretUre oonltitutl~, in the eye or Mohammedanlem, but one aeet. To 
punish unbelieyen, tberefbre, ror goinr rrom aeet to seet, would be a 
IDanifat ioconeieteney. Second, to roree a diMenter back into a seet he 
bad left, would imply an al'proval or the doctrines or that aeet; and thil 
approval would be an eet of infidelity, tbe very rreateet of all lins. I. 
IDay add, tbat ir this latter reuou be ftlld apinlt ming persons back 
from the Romith Cburcb to the Greek--eburches equally idolatr0u8-
how much more weight mult it haft, in the judgment of a Mohamme
dan, against rorclng a convert bark trom ProteItIntilm, in which DO 

idolatry esieta, into a aeet whieb worahipe pictures and illlllpl? 
Tbeee grounds fur the toleration or dillent, are certainly DOt to Oar 

tIIIte; but the conclusions to which they lead, when acted upon, practi
cally give to non-Mohammedans in. Turkey, more fteedom of oon~ieoee 
than it enjoyed under almOll any govemment in Continental Europe. 
Accordingly 10 Syria, where they haYe had the freell I('Ope, ChriBtillllll 
bave alwaY' had the liberty or going rrom ODe e_ing teet to aoother ; 
often, indeed, not without temporary peraecutione, bllt pereeeutions origl
Dating, Dot in the law, but in bribery and other sinister ioftuen~ New 
aeetll, too, have rieen up. The Greek Catholic aeet obtained a eettled 
existence through the inftuence of thiB fetna. There are allO Syrian 
Catholics, and Armenian C.'holiea; and each of the tbree aeetB baa ita 
patriarch. It Ie to be noticed, aleo, that the Armenilln C.tholic aeet WII8 

in existen"e and had iIB patriarch in Syria, Jonr before the lalDe aeet 
WII8 arknowledged at Coll1!tllntinople. None or thelle teCta, moreover, 
baa ever had a repreaentatiye·head, or been oftieiaJly acknowled~, at 
CoDltaotinopJe; and the IBme il trne of the Maroni.ell, a aeet that wa. 
in existence wben tbe Osmanly Turks first took the COUDtry. The Ma
ronlte patriarch did indeed, in 1841, through British inftuenCfl, receiftllbe 
authority to have his ~ or official spnt, at the seat or govem
ment; but h" immediately involyed bilDtlelr in political and belligerent 
intrigues, which tbrew him into disgrace, and this agent is probably no 
longer known. The Greek Catholic patriarcb, aleo, baa been (or lOUIe 

two or tbree yean, at Conltantinople; hut ooly temporarily, to carry on 
a lawlUit with tbe patriarch of the Greeks. Proteatantiem hall, in the 
eye or the law, al good a chance .. papacy. And lately, in the trial, 
the HaebeiyaDII had only to declare that they we", no longer Greeks but 
ProteItaDte, and the Greek palriareb could DOt touch them; DO(' did the 
authoritiell, on tbe other hand, cbarge them witb taking an il.1 Il~ 

Such ia the toleration extended to III in Syria, b)' Mobammedu law. 
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It is liable. iodeed, to Yery I"'8t iotnopment. &om arbitrary and eovert 
proceedinp or corrupt magiatn,&ea, and from the violeoce of • filoalica1 
populace. And there is danpr of an exteDllion over the country of the 
eccleeiMtieal municipal sJIIlem prevalent at the capilal; especially under 
the influeoces that are coming in upon Turkiah inetitutionl from the 
Deighboriog pyeromenta orContinentai Europe. Were it Beeure from 
ib.e contingeoeiell, we in Syria are prepared to .y, tbat we are cooteJt 
with tbe toIeratioa Mohammedan law aft'ords us, in our Iallon for the 
a1fttioo of the nominally Christian population of the country. The u
teot or this toleration ought to be bown to tbe credit or the law whicb 
panta it; and every iofluence from abroad, teading to curtail it, .. bigh
ly to be deprecated. 

It is SIIre, that we mould have 18111 liberty under aoy European IOverD
ment tba.t might be extended oyer the country, unlea it were that of oae 
or two ottbe moet toJenuat of the ProteltaDt powel"& Were U1 of the 
natiYe Bee.., Cbrilllian or lewiab, to be put in poMeMioo of the pveJ1l
meot, they would be lure to exclude UI fiooIn laboring amoog them. 
And from the ackoowledpd toleration of ProtataDtilJlD .. a Beet, with 
ao ofIicial head and municipal otpnization, about whicb the ... bu been 
lOme talk, and perbape neptiatioo of late, we haye, if I mistake not. 
more to apprebend than to hopeo. It could hardly .il to be aeeolDflllnied 
with tbe corruption and iotoieraDCe of an eatablishment-e corrupIioD 
the greaser for ita being the creature and oeceaauily the tool of a Moham
medan pveroment; and ao intolerance the more overbearing for the 
want of enligbtened yiews of the rigbt. of conaeieoce in the counlry 
where it would u" The power with whicb lIuch ao tllltablillbmem 
would be inYeated, we do DOt need. To worldly cburchee, adminiDI 
within their bosom the iguorAnt, the vicioue and the refractory, io a wont. 
the whole community, it would be of uee, and in filct n~ry, for 
PUrpolllll of pveroment and discipline, if pvernment aDd discipline lie 
earc!.tL Our I)'IItem i8 wholly different. Purely llpiritual io ita r.bar
acter, admitting ooly such .. are spiritual to the righta of membenhip, it 
Deeds DO aid from the civil power in tbe manepmeDt of ita iAternal coo
C8I'DIL Aiming, moreover, at DO widelyexteDded organization, it bu DOC 
to eocounter, and make termll with, the jealousy wbieh would be felt bl 
Goyeroment toward IUcb aD organization, eyeD if it were of a Ipiritual 
character. Wherever it finda, or succeeda in railiog up, a compaoy of 
true heliev8l'8t it regards them .. a cburcb of Christ, competeDt to mo
ep among themlilelve8 all their eccleeiutica1 atlhll'll. It cbanpe ill DO 

reapect their relation to Goveroment; but leavea them to pay their tuea 
m the way they haye eyer done, or in any otber way that may he pre
ecrihed to them; and in a word, places them before the authoritiN as 
simple dutiful lIubjects, aod DOthiDg else. Thill simple, IIpiritual form or 
religion origioally worked ita way iD that _me COUDtry, amid lOre em
barraaJmentll and persecutions. It ill alllO specially adapted for iotroduc
tiOD there again. And if it be animated witb ita pristine vitality, it will 
iiod openings left by the laws of the land wide enougb for it to enter, 
and spread ita IIpiritualleayen, until tbe whole mua of lIOCiety shall be 
wrought upon by ill uopreteodiog, and yet traoafbrmiJlg influenC81. 
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